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HOYTTOLDTOBEOUGE
the Everlasting Conference

on City Expenses Finally
Does Something-,

By Instructing the Health
Commissioner to Slacken

His Work.

Mr. MoCardy Talks to the Fire
Board Like a German

Uncle.

Blunt Accusation That the
Commissioners Would

Bulldoze.

Another meeting of the conference
committee was held yesterday withrep-
resentatives from all the boards present
except the president of the park board.
i>umiK the session Comptroller Mc-
L'urdy made a talk which, although not
well received by the mayor, denned the
position of the comptroller aud the pre-
tlktiinfciit in which a number of the de-
partments find themselves. Some
practical results were arrived
at, one of them being the
adoption of aresolution instructing th«
commissioner of health to see that the
Expenditures of his department were
topt within the 60 per cent limitof the
f12,000 allowed the department. Aside
from this, the committee did nothing
but argue aud disease how, without
(halting reductions, the money to run
[he other departments could be ob-
jnined. It is needless to say that the
(uestion was not settled.

President Smith, of the school board,

ivho had been requested by a resolution
Introduced at the last meeting by the
president of the park board to be pres-
ent at the meeting, was Riven the floor
Its soon as the meeting was called to
Cider. Mr. Smith explained that he
llacl not been advised of the previous
ineetjngs of the committee except in one
instance, and that meeting he was un-
able to attend. Looking around the
room, Mr.Smith said he was sorry the
president of the park boark was not
present to listen to his explanation.

Smith Is Sarcastic.
The mayor cut in by saying that Mr.

Wheejock was expHCted shortly. This
was the chance Mr.Smith had been
waiting for, as he dryly remarked that
the meeting was called for 4 o'clock and
all the members should be present £t
that hour. The organ controlled by the
president of the park board. Mr.Smith
Said, had published that he had failed to
attend the Last three meetings and this
was not correct; he desired the state-
ment be retracted.

The mayor, having smoothed the mat-
ter over by telling Mr.Smith the papers
hardly ever n&d anything right,
plunged into the business by saying
that he had talked with the president of
the fire board, and that gentleman was
ready to make- arepoit showing how
the expenditures of the board could be
reduced so as to keep within the $195,000
\vhich would be available. Mr. Free-
man took out several sheets of paper
and aunounced that withall of the 1195,-
--000 spent but $79,000. it, would be
netessary to discontinue Chemical En-
gines Nns. 2, 3, 4, G and 7, Hook and
Ladder TrucK No. 7 and Engine No. 10.
The closing up of these houses would
allow the pay rolls for the next five
months to be reduced to $G3,741.90. This
would be still further reduced by a

Cut of 10 Per Cent on Salaries,

which would leave 50.735.09 out of the
$79,000 forrunning expenses after pay-
ing salaries. Inanswer to inquiry by
the mayor, Mr. Freeman said the de-
partment could not be run as it was
how for less than 8215,000. Again Mr.
Freeman reiterated the old song about
what the members of the legislature
who had passed the Bell charter had
told the fire commissioners about pro-
vision being made for the fire depart-
nient to have {315,000 with which to run
the department. This amount, he said,
the board hoped to get, as it was the
only way by which the department
could be run and run right.

Comptroller McCardy was on his feet
as soon as Mr. Freeman had concluded,
and said the members of the fire board
had no right to appear before the con-
ference committee and plead ignorance
as to the state of their nuances. Itwas
the duty of the commissioners to look
after the affairs of the department. This
was a time when he was going to talk
plain, simply because the occasion de-
manded it. The department, he said,
liad been run under the Bell charter
tince March, 1891, and the members of
the board of tire commissioners were
familiar with the provisions of the
Charter, or should be.

Late last fallhe had notified the fire
board that they would have to live

within the 80 per cent limit of their ap-
propriation for 1803. Mr. McCardy at
this point read from the charter the
claiiae which provides that when any
department of the city had expended
an amount equal tQ SO percent of their
appropriation no power shall exist to
issue certificates to exceed tillsamount.
There was* ho excuse, the comp-
troller coiitinued, for the commis-
sioners, no matter what they
might have been told by Gap.
Sail born or any other member of-- the
legislating. They had been acquainted
last fallof the condition of affairs, And
should have governed themselves ac-
cordingly. The announcement that the
board Intended to reduce expenses by
cutting out five or six engine houses,
the comptroller said, was nothing more
or less than bulldozing to makd the city
officials violate the charter, arid was
part of

A BulldozingScheme*
He didnot want or intend tooffer any

resolution at this time which would
compel the board to keep withintheir
limit,but he thought the board would
realize their duty in the matter.

Air. Freeman explained again how
much money could be saved by closing
up the engine houses mentioned, and
gave the location of each house.

The mayor said the department had
not been extravagant, and that the
proposition toclose up several of the
engine houses was not at all for the
purpose of bulldozing.

Mr.Freeman stated that the members
of the department were now paid less
than any other city of the same size in
the country.

The mayor said itwas hisopinion that
the charter intended to give the fire de-
partment $215,000 with which to run
things.

MoCardy interupted his honor to read
the law, which states that duly eighty
per cent could be realized by any de-
partment inanticipation ot the collec-
tion of taxes named in the tax estimate.

The mayor had a schema by which,
when the money came in from the tax
callections for any year, instead of ap-
plying the first80 per cent of the money
to the certificates which had been issued
during that year, the money be used in
running the city, aud pay the certifi-
cates out of the last 80 per cent instead
of the first.

The comptroller was opposed to this
plan aud pointed out the danger of al-
lowing the city's notes to go to protest.
So many thousand dollars' worth of cer-
tificates were issued every year,and the
first money, he said, that came in for
that year's taxes must be set aside for
the payment of the certincates.

The mayor said he had been talking
with the city attorney and the chatter
contained no such provision.

Mr.McCardy contended that it did,
aud as an argument for has position said
ifthis plan was carried out there would
be no purchasers for the next lot of cer-
tificates, as it would make the certifi-
cates which had been issued payable
only when the delinquent taxes came
in, which was very indefinite.

Chamberlain Chips In.

City Attorney Chamberlain said the
mayor had evidently misunderstood I
hiffl"iuthe conversation they had, and I
backed up the position taken by the
comptroller that ifthe certificates were
not paid from the first money collected
from the taxes of the year they were
issued the credit of the city would be
impaired.

The comptroller, to illustrate his
point, said that in March last the county
treasurer had turned over to the city a
large amount of taxes collected for the
year 1891 and prior years. Of this the
amount of certificates issued in 1891
were first taken out and the balance, if
any, and the amounts collected for prior
years, was then portioned out to the
several departments. This plan was
followed ineach year.

Mr.Cullen wanted to know if the fire
department could figure on getting
$195,000 for this year.

The comptroller thought they could
figure, but figuring would not get the
money.

The mayor still insisted on his scheme
being tried, and inquired if there was
any provision in the charter demanding

that the first 80 per cent from tax collec-
tions be set aside to take up certificates
with.

The comptroller said there was no
specific provision, but as the taxes for
each year were mortgaged that made it
necessary to do so.

The mayor was of the opinion that
this was not the way to do when the
interests of the city were to be jeopard-
ized. There was no need, he thought,
to cripple tho departments to carry out
some plan which was not required in
the charter. The comptroller thought
ifthe mayor's plan were carried out it
might lead to some of the officials Using
sent to the peuitentiary.

The Ulayor Warmed Up

at this and said he was no more de-
sirous of wearing stripes than the
comptroller was. The comptroller re-
torted that the committee was there to
discuss cold business, and the mayor
answered back tnat it was too cold—
the idea of shutting up five or six en-
gine houses and raising the rates ot
insurance.

City Treasurer Miller and County
Commissioner Lavallee.who had been in
conversation for several minutes, elec-
trified the meeting by saying there
would be $175,000 collected from de-
linquent taxes this year.

To this the comptroller said there

would not be half that amount collected,
and both the financiers quit talkinir.

The mayor was anxious that the fire
department should have the fullamount
set aside for them in the charter.

President Gorman, of the board of
public works, suggested that the sal-
aries of the fire department be reduced
so as to keep within the $79,000, with
the understanding that when the taxes
came in the difference be made up to
them. He thought, as it was probable
the insurance rates would be increased
ifthe engines were cut out, this plan
would be the best and only feasible
one.

Mr. Kerwin said Mr. Freeman had
told him that this would be the best
way to reduce the expenses, and at this

McCardy, who had claimed the closing
of the engine houses was only a bluff,
was noticed to smile a little. Mr. Free-
man said this had been talked of, but
no decision reached. In order to make
the money hold out a cut of 20 per cent
would have to be made in salaries. The

imayor in a loud aside said it would be
AShame to Cut the .'Itn

who were now only getting SSO per
month. Mr. Freeman said the $50 men
would not be cut, only those cettwg

over 803 per month being touched.
However, he did not think the salary
reduction was advisable.

Mr. Gorman thought ithad been inti-
mated very strongly that there were
only two ways tc reduce expenses. One
was to shut up the engine houses, and
the other to reduce salaries. The clos-
ing of the houses was impracticable,
and the only thing left was to cut sal-
aries.

The mayor wanted to know ifthe de-
partments that were short could not be
helped out from some other fund, but
the" comptroller said "nix." Then the
mayor asked McCardy if the council
should pass a contingent fund would he
lot it go through.

McCardy said this plan was getting
too thin and he would in the future have
to shut this kind of work. off.

The mayor said the fire department
had to be kept up some way and he was
opposed to any reduction in the appa-
ratus.

The comptroller made another short
speech, in which he caJled attention to
the tact that the salaries of the mem-
bers oT the fire department were fixed
six years aco when times were good,
andhad not been changed since. It
was a fact" that the city employes had
not found out that times were hard.
Salaries came regularly, and, while
business men and business firms were
retrenching, salaries had not been cut.
Tiie condition of affairs had changed
since the salaries were fixed,and itwas
in his judgment time that a resolution
be taken uot to close up the engine
houses, but

To Reduce Salaries
as to come within the amount available.
The board seemed backward about
bringing ina report as to what ought to
be none, and if they did not like to
make any recommendation, he sug-
gested a committee of three frsm the
conference committee be appointed to
bring in a report.

Mr.Cullen thought no time 6hould be
lost inarriving at some conclusion in
the matter.

The comptroller informed the mayor
that there would be rjo contingent fund
passed by him until the courts had fir.st
passed on the legality of the same.

The mayor appealed to the city attor-
ney to know Ifa contingent fund passed
by the council to help out the r depart-
ments which were short would be legal.
.»Mr. Chamberlain didn't want to ae-
cide off-hand. •-\u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0 :r \u25a0 ;

""
;

Mr. Kehvin moved a committee of
three be named to confer with the fire
board as to the best way ofReducing
expenses. On the vote to pass the mo-
tion, Messrs. Cullen, Gorman and the
representative of the city • engineer
voted no. <v ;,..-

Mr.Cullen objected •to serving on the
ground that the fire board were the bestpersons to attend to t&ismatter.

The comptroller called the attention
of the cou^t house an(( city hall - com-
mission to the fact that all repairs and
painting in the court house must

-
cease

at once. The salaries oj the men em-
ployed were the same m the summer as
inwinter. Up to date flo.obo, had been
paid out of the fund as the city's share,
and this was fat m excess of the appro-
priation. ;Only $3,500 remained to pay
expenses other than salaries. ':'\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0* *-\u25a0

-
The mayor, \y!:o Is-chairman of the

comfnis|ion, sais jn.;- defense that the
Repairs, were necessary inofger to save
the bui)ding, and that several lof tineeffipjoy«| and \u25a0 fjrefaeil bad been dii*
cJ^argecV; and «iSe vould be. '}*.<.-+

when called on, said the board was
within the limits and would keep there.

The comptroller gave the figures for
the health department expenditures for
this and last year. The department
had expended In 1802 $13,220.40, and at
June 1, this year, had but §4,963.18 with
which to pay bills and salaries for the
remaining seven months of the year.

The resolution directing the health
commissioner to keep within the 80 per
cent limit of his appropriation was
passed, all the members voting for it
except the mayor. It was remarked
after the resolution had been adopted
that President Freeman, of the fire
board, had voted to have the health de-
partment kept within bounds, but was
seemingly backward about his own de-
partment being held down to the limit.

A resolution was adopted requesting
heads of departments to have all out-
standing bills presented for auditing
before July 10. The president of
the board of public works asked
the committee for advice in the
matter of holding city contractors
to the letter of the law. The firm
which had been awarded the contract
for the Macalester sewer system had
been unable to commence the work ow-
ing to the tightness of the money mar-
ket. The law provides that unless the
work was commenced by a certain date
suit should be commenced on their
bond. Ifthe firm went on with the
work the chances were that at the end
of thirty clays the city would have
to take hold of and complete the job.
lie did not think the city was ina posi-
tion to do this, and for this reason
wanted the committee to direct the
board of public works not to enfore the
strict letter of the law. Some objection
was made to the committee taking any
action in the matter, but a resolution
allowing them to use their own discre-
tion in the matter was passed.

Ah adjournment was then taiceu until
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Thirty-Eight-Cent Pant.

You may have a chance to buy any
50c Boy's Knee Pant "Tub Boston"
has tor 33c except wash goods.

WORK WILL STOP.

No Money For Robert Street
Bridge Repairs.

The assembly committee on streets
held a meeting last evening. The re-
pairs now being made on the Robert
street bridge was the subiect discussed.
A resolution appropriating §2,000 was
passed by the council to do the worfe,
but it has' been learned since it
was commenced that it will take
at least 11,000 more to pay
for the planking of the bridge.
Assemblyman Doran stated that the
bridge needed repaying more thau it
did to have the sidewalks repaired.
The city engineer's office reported that
it would cost about $3,000 additional to
repave the roadway of the bridge. Mr.
Doran claimed the bridge ia Its present
condition was unsafe for teams, and
should either be repaved or eloped.

As there is but 12,000 afajlable for
the repairs to the bridge, the city en-
gineer was directed to suspend wort
until the question of finances is settled.
The committee willinspect the bridge
Tuesday afternoon, and later in the day
will meet and listen to a report of the
engineer as to the cost of repairing itin
the spots where repairs are most
needed.

Summer Fashions for Men.
Everythjng at The Plymouth Clothing

House*, Seventh street.

CUT RATES INEFFECT*

Prospeots Good 7for an Increase
r of Travel.

' 'V;^':.\;•> The cut rates of 625 ;first-class aiid $18

second-oI3S| i from here to the Pacific
coast by the transcontinental lines vare j
id-full today, and, from the In-
quiries yesterday, it looks \u25a0as though

the travel westward will increase
greatly. :-;-' v"^-.. :'../ i /-\u25a0 \u25a0; .";

At>th^e adjourned \u25a0 meeting :of
'
the

ticKet agents tisld ip"the union depot
Yesterday, E. A. WhittakeV ; vyas chaif-
man and VV,(i. Sawyer, secretary. The
Question *es to the^riu'mb.er of outside
agents that should be \u25a0 maintained by \
the :.ChT?ago Great Westers was "sub-
mitted to P.D. Caldwell, chairman oj
the Western, passenger association. Ito
fyrtheF hilsiness WaJ transacted. -iT^meeting adjourned subject to the call ol
th|*s^9jce^vv^rvjj :I-*•VI

t'e\ts I?

*ioput^frvy&jr"^*ifo'

NUSHKA AND WAPSIE.

Winners of the Yacht Races for
Sloops and Cats at White

Bear.

Mishaps to Several Boats Put
Them Out— An In-

formal Hop.

The race scheduled for yesterday was
for: First-class, firstrace for "Gotzian"
cup, present holder, C. M. Griggs; sec-
ond-class, first race for "Kitten" cup,
present holders, Messrs, Elmer ana
Orelway. The result i» here given:

Cats—
Aetna] Cor.

Owners. Time. Time.

J. P. Elmor .. 1., Nusbka 1:09:54 1:09:55
W. S.Morton. I.Katherlnc. 1:13:46 1:11:14
W. H. Murray 3. Albatross... 1:13:23 *1:I1:36
W. P. Swam. 4. Bonnicastle 1:18:~5 1:16:55
Maj. Espey .. 5. Galatea 1:17:15 uums'd
O. L.Taylor. 6. Neko Broke a mast.

*Kuled out.
Sloops—

"

Owskh. Ac'uiil Corr'd
Time . Time .

Sam Stickney.. 1. Wapsie 1:10:231:08:38
G. Scholle o. Valkyrie.... 1:13:26 1:12:40
J. M. Welch . . 2. Fortuna.... <:14:3? 1:12:14
J. E. Itamnley.. 4. Stranger... 1:14:03 L'n-
G. Fales. ...... 5. Miscnief.... 1:20:20 me'sd.
L. Corning 6. Nancy Ruth Didn't finish.
A. McKechuie. 7- Kitten Cap sizedr
K.Neeley 8. Loon Didn't finish.

Oscar Taylor's boat, the Niko, broke
a mast just at the start, and was there-
fore not able to take part in the race.
The cat boats started just as usual.
After turning the second buoy the
Nushka, J. P. Elmer's boat, led off, and
continued well in advance of the others
to the finish. After turning the Ra-
nialey buoy,hqwever,she broke her lore-
stay, and In jibing round the center
buoy, her gaff failed to comeover.which
left her mainsail in a precarious con-
dition. She saved, herself, however,
and won easily.

Sam Stickney's boat, the Wapsie,
was very fortunate instarting out with
just the righ-t amount of sail, and thus
being able to make a very straight
course, while many of the other bloats
hael to luff more or less. The Wapsie
was well in the lead inrounding the
first buoy, and at the finish was about
one hundred yards ahead of the Val-
kyrie,

A. A. McKechnle'a sloop, Kitten,
was put about by starting withshort
sail. In trying to put out more sail a
squall struck her, and she capsized just
offthe penjrisula. After having floated
over neafly to the island, fche was
finallyrighted by her crew,who reached
the clubLouse safely and iiitime for
dinner.
»During the dinner which was served
to the club's guests the Fort; Snelling
band discoursed sweet 'music,. and the
floor was afterward cleared and' danc-
ing indulged in till a late hour. The
affair was ;delightfully > informal, inso
|much so that it is probable that if aman
had appeared in conventional evening
dress he wpula have been thrown into
the lake. The moonlight was so tine,
and "the lake so inviting,;.that many
sailing parties took advantage of itUur-
ing$hfc evening, and dancing was con-'
UnitedIbetween .times. \u25a0;:\u25a0'\u25a0

'*\u25a0 IAmong the St. Paul people present -were
Col. H.p, r<gu and Mrs. Margaret Kusg, Mf.ana Mtg. J. J. Parker, Percy Parker, Mrs. T.
J. lugersolL Mr.and Mrs. A. B. Oritt,' J. C.
W all,Mr.ana Mrs. Whitney Wall,Miss Mac- j
doiffd, Miss Finch, Tracv Lyoh and wif?,
Mr.IndSirs. Blytbe Scott, '- Mr. and Mrs.
J. R? Elmer,' Mrs. and Mrs.. L. P. Ordtfajr. ',
Mr. and Mrs, Charles JliCholl' Hon. w. 8.,
Dean, •Dr. and Mrs. McLaren, Mr. aha Mrs".
ifC. Levis, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Tarbox;
Francis Tarbox. Mils Lamprey, Misa Raji
Lsnjprjej. Miss Ki)?>y,'A: "W. Krech. ;

-
"...* '

SoTeral officers their wives '.from Fort
Shelling :.were . present, among \u25a0 whom ::WQre
Lieut, and Mrs. Smith, Lieutand Mrs.Butler
and Miss bung. ,".;.'. .
'I:Y.

'
\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "\u25a0

=.
" "\u25a0 '\u25a0-.\u25a0---

1.
! ,75c For 50c.

j.iAll our176c Boys' Knee Pants we are•selling at 50c; they are going: fast; comfe
'.w'hjle • they ;:last ..bargains :;for ;every
mother. The Boston, .Third' street.

-

:The steady growth, even duriDg those
stringent . times, of:our \u25a0 State Savings
bant, ;located in the \OJermaniav.; Life
bid&., cor. ith:

'
and ;Minn, sts., :proves

conclusively that the p«ople of z giPaul
appreciate ' Jhe ujefufbesa apd safety of
a savings institution that does no com*
rflgrciai banking, oollectlQn or exchange
D]M)iQs43i ->ffBb|ei?t]y Iobject Isjokeen'
s^fe QJid iffInvest ip jt|e safest p93sib}Q

JUNE SALE OF DRAPERIES
, UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS

This brig-lit sunshine reveals many a spot that needs a
touch of newness or brightness. _ Our Upholstery Depart-
ment is the place toprocure these auxiliaries from:

1At $3.25 per pair; worth any"

Elegant PORTIERES to tako the place I ivliereim $5.00 to $7.00 per
ofsome ugly door ..".. j pair.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS, 3V2 yards At 81.65 per pair; former price,
long 1.. • • ) $2.75.

A large assortment of DADO SHADES, ) 1-4 of a dollar eacli; worth at

mounted on spring rollers, C ftx3 ft.... ) \ leant "4bits."

CURTAIN POLES, complete... !15c eacU (hard wood).

1,600 yards of MOHAIR PLUSH, picked 1 93c per yard. regular price
up at a bargain by our Eastern agent ! $i;30; remember, only 1,500
-just .he thing to renpholster that old I

d itwon't last iong. £f£.easy chair -or sofa .....: J f \u25a0- . .. ,

N.B.—We have stillafew ofthose $3. 25 Rockers left.

The Royal
•**l%*&**%4*%*Furniture and
, CATALOGUE COUPON, jCarPet Co.. o

Any person residing out- X 32 an( j24
side the city can have our } \u2666

-
\l.ci

120-page catalogue by en- & East Seventh St.» ;:
closing this coupon.

*
Between Cedar and Wabasha.

'

NEW SEWING
MACHINE 58.57

Warranted for ten years, t^e Offer js6r 7,0p0 Sieffaijr M&chm|B

\u25a0 1iintiM-hiiPifcinu Jami^ imi 1miin I\u25a0ll \u25a0 iw gimr
''*' -

-.J"*S'iJtt|36B^ME> ;

- -
-\Z \u25a0.\u25a0"

'
'\u25a0I;""".' :-"\u25a0 _• ,'-'_"\u25a0

DRESS QOODS.
We have opened 2 cases

more of those Chevron Diag-
onals, 40 inches wide, in wool
goods, nice variety of colors;
worth 39c; for

19 Cents.
25 pieces "Jacquard" Stripes,

with overwork figure, wear-
resistible, colors tans, gray,
green, browns; the manufact-
urer's cost is 35c; now on sale
at 25 cents.

Tomorrow, MONDAY, Every Customer Will Be Presented With a Freshly-Cut
ROSE or a Bouquet of SWEET PEAS.

The accompanying list of unparalleled offerings in Dry Goods, etc., willbe effective in making our store
the busiest place in St. Paul. These unequaled bargains and many others will be continued, if they last,
during the entire week.

Brown, Frost & Co.,

Imported Ginghams and
Zephyrs, the finest goods of
the kind made; your choice of
what we have, \

121 Cents. \
Canton Crepes, tinted

grounds with small figures,
25c goods for

\2\ Cents.
Changeable Zephyrs, very

fine, very wide, made inSwitz-
erland, color tans, light blue,
gray and gray figured; only a
sma.ll lot, suitable for waists,
balloon sleeves, etc.; actually
worth 60c; now

25 Cents.
Checked Lawns, white

grounds, colored figures; for-
meriy sold at 15c; to close,

11 Cents. I
Light and Dark Challies,

fast colors; 8c goods for

5 Cents.

1case Changeable Satee ns,

variegated colors; worth 18c;
now on our counters at

12£ Cents.
White Checked Nainsooks,

in fine qualities, slightly
soiled on edges:

Those worth 40c reduced to 20c
Those worth35c reduced to18c
Those worth30c reduced to15c
Those worth 25c reduced to12c
Those worth 20c reduced to 10c

French Japonettes, a new
weave and finer than a French
Gingham, in most beautiful
stripes and checks, for

25c a Yard.

Printed Dotted Swisses,
in white and tinted grounds,
nicely figured, foreign-made
goods;

15c a Yard.

Positively worth 25 cents.

HOSIERY,
100 dozen Boys' Bicycle

Hose, black, ribbed, at

1\ Cents.
SO dozen Misses' Plain

Flat Hose, fine quality, in
black, allsizes, worth 20c,
for

10 Cents.
25 dozen Ladies' Leather

Belts, laped front and back,
25c quality,

13 Cents.
BURNETT'S PERFUMES.
All our 75c Perfumes,

Rose Water, Bay Rum,
Lavender Water, etc., to
g-o at .m

49c a Bottle.
Colored Embroidered

White Lawn Ties, beauti-
ful ones at

25 Cents.
Chiffon Ties in all deli-

cate shades, heavily em-
broidered ends, l}iyards
long-, worth $1.00, for

50 Cents.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
We have just received a large sample line of fine Muslin

Underwear, consisting of Gowns, Skirts, Drawers and Corset
Covers. It's a beautiful lot, no two garments alike, and be-
fore putting them inour regular stock we will put them on
our counter and for twodays sell them at the manufacturer's
cost price. This is an opportunity, ladies, for you to get a
fine garment at a bargain.

SILK WAISTS.
We have 29 Ladies' Serpentine Silk Waists, in change-

able shades of red, tans and blues, vest front, with collar
trimmed with Soutache braid. Our price all season has
been $5.50. They are to go at

$2.98.

Fancy Silk Parasols Ladies' Wrappers.

M^^«

WASH FABRICS.

67 and 69 East Seventh St., between Cedar and Minnesota.

The balance of our stock of
Fancy Parasols we intend to
close out at this sale if low
values will do it. We put
them in two lots.

Your choice Lot 1, compris-
ing those formerly sold from
$2,50 to $5, for $1.98.

Your choice of Lot 2, those
formerly sold from $5 to $7.50,
for $2.98.

Beautiful Wrappers of finest
Percale, white and delicate
grounds, neat stripes and fig-
ures, Empire frill front, Wat-
teau back, worth $2.25, for
$1.65.

Same quality Wrappers, with
"Eton" Jacket, worth $2.50,
for $1.98.

.'SUMMER BLANKETS.
Five cases summer light weight Blankets,

white and gray, ou sale at G'JC pair.

Basement Specials.
''What a popular place it

is," you hear ladies remark.
"Let us go down in the base-
ment. They are always sell-
ing something cheap there."
That's a fact, and below we
give you a few of our bar-
gains in that department;

1case Percales, 32 inches
wide, suitable for waists,
dresses and shirts, light col-
ors, worth 10c, to move them
quickly we cut the price in
two, only sc«

Light Calicos and Shirting
Prints, the best made, another
case on our counters at 3j-C.

Unbleached Muslins —50
pieces of those fine Cottons,
former price 7c, first come first
served, at 3/^C.

Here is a bargain in the
kind of goods every lady re-
quires. Lonsdalo fine bleached
muslin, usually sold at 10c,
for 6Me.

DRESS LININGS.
The very BEST quality of

Lining Cambrics at 3/^C-
We keep nothing better.

HANDBAGS AND POCKETBOOKS.
We have now on sale a

quantity of Ladies' Hand-
bags, Pocketbooks, Purses
and Card Cases, all imported
novelties. We are offering
them at 33 1-3 per cent dis-
count from their value. An
examination of them willin-
terest you.

See our White Lawn Waist
in allgrades, from45c to$2.50.

AN OLD RESIDENT,

Mr.D. P. Hess, Who Has Lived
in South Park a Quarter

of a Century, Tells of

The Good Work Done Him by
the Copeland Phy-

sicians.

Mr.D, P. Hess, a prominent member
of the Masonic fraternity, a farmer liv-
ing; at St. Paul Park, where he has been
well and favorably known for more than
a quarter of a century, has the follow-
ing to say of his past and present condi-
tion;

MR. D. P. HESS.

"For years 1 have suffered from stomach
trouble and palpitation of the heart. Ihad
dizzy spells, when Ifelt as though .Iwould
fall to" the ground. 1 felt as though there
was windoilmy stomach, whichIcould u6t
belch up. Ioften had a burning feeling
there that was terrible to endure. Ibecame
reduced fp flesh and jtreugtb, Icould not
eat, itgave me such terrible distress, and for
months before Ibegan treatment at the i
Copeiand Medical Institute Idid hot get two
hours' Bleep at Jiight. Ibecame disCdur- I
aged; Ifelt despondent and ;depressed I
every way. Itold my wife. Wary, to take 'me I
where Icould get relief. We were advised by I
a friend, who had Ibeen cured of a similar j
trouble, to go to tbe Oopeland Medical Insti-*J
tute for treatment. :lam g^id we. did go"..11
have been getupg better ever since Ibegan |

I treatment there. -.1 now can eat well and
Isleep through \u25a0' the entire night. Iatn I
Ina fullwayofrecovery from,my trouble. •t,
am very glad to indorse the good work that I
is being done by the Copeiand physicians."

\u25a0 THE BEST TIME TO TREAT CA.- j
TARRIIAL.TROUBLES IS DURING

i THE SUMMER MONTHS. IN THE|
iSPRING AND WINTER THERE IS,
MORE LIABILITYm-

CATCHINQcbLJ)S, WHICH MAKES THE C.URIU
MORE DIFFICULT TO ACCOM-
PLISH. - >; -?;; ;:... ; -.-.•'

L«jtitbe clearly and distinctly under-
stood the plif4lcian.9 of• the Copeiaud j
Medical Institute
Not oulytreat and euro catarrh, -
Bu\ they tt£t& cure asthma,

IAnd they treat aiid cure rheumatism,
And they treat and cure bronchitis.

--
Andthey tr§at and cure lung troubles,
Andthey treat and cure catarrhal deafness, |
AiJd they treat and eyre skirj diseases, >.- \u25a0•

IAnd they treat and Cure nervous disease's.
IAndthey trejllauq cure all chronic diseases,

A^aaJJ medicines are furnished patients.

A SMALLFEE CHANGED BYTHE
COPELANB.. PHYSICIANS PAYS
FOR PERSONAL TREATMENT.
MEDICINES

-
EVERYTHING

-
FOR.

ONE;MONTH. - :

HOME TREATMENT BY MAIL.
-• j*h&Success « the treatment of Arsons'

Hvins qt 6. distance &a,s been j>Uenoiaeufl. II'
you live at a distance '

and cannot visit the
office, write to .us for a"symptom blank ana
we willsend .you full particulars by return |
mail:

Copeland Medical Institute,
Rooit)s 463 and 404,

Pf^e^reis buildingJ

Kfis2>EM fEYgICIAH, j

SPECIAL
TROUSERS
SALE.

500 pairs of Men's Worsted and Cassimere
Trousers, suitable for dress or business wear,
actually worth 54.50 and $5.00, will be placed
on sale tomorrow morning- ato

$3.50 !
500 pairs of Men's All-Wool Cassimere and

Cheviot Trousers, suitable for business wear
—

regular prices, $3.00, §3.50 and $4.oo— Special
Price, beginning tomorrow,

52.50 !

Special Sale
Boys' Knee-Pant
Suits.

A large assortment of Boys' All-Wool
Double and Single- Breasted Two-Piece Knee-
Pants Suits, in light and medium shades, suit-
able for the lake season or play suits.

Former Prices, $3.50 and $4.00.

NOW $3.OO !
Former Prices, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00.

NOW $4.50!

Browning, King & Co.,
ST. IP^TJUj, IMTISHST.

its Competitors outdistanced
ANHEUSER-BUSCH IN THE LEADV

»AT
THE WORLD'S FAIR.

AnheuserEusch Beer willhold the post of honor at the
World's Fajr, ithaving been decreed so this week." The edictJs byauthority of the Fair directors, and the same Ma bel'u
Communicated to President Adolphui Busch of the Urtwlnit

\u25a0w, ABSociatiou through President Ernest Sadler of the Columbian
Casino Restaurant at :the W^rjd's Fair i{rouud«. N6t only isthis beerislected aiaiaJoßt^ompetitioa fromMllwaut;ee,Toledo,
fiLLonis. Few Y^fk, Chicago and olewherc. lut tb« endorse-
Blent ofsuperior quality ia supplecaented byan ojrfeement to
Bay 83 a barrel more for the AnUeuior-liusch b««r thaa fortUo
next bi^hdet-priccd bear competing. r

%U% IR^SSSi 802 CHfiSTHUT STREET. AOOLPH H. BANDER, Manager.

Wh^^^W i(vipfe^ \u25a0'•


